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stores, and then proceed to Cadiz to be Special to Journal.
Boston, June 13 Boston 5, Philadel- -armed.

The feverish activity prevailing here phia3. Small Sugar Cured Pig1 Hams

JUST RECEIVE!). ALSO BIG HAMS TO CUT.

indicates imminent execution of some Washington, June 13 Baltimore 1,

Washington 5.plan. Some officers converlng said they
could not understand the Cristobal Co New York, June 13 New York 4,

Bia Fleet t: Transijorls and Brooklyn 3. 13 innings.
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lon's alleged exploit at Santiago, as she
sailed without her heavy fore and aft
guns.

Louisville, June 13 Cincinnati G,

Louisville 4.War-Ship- s 01 tie. Hi Seas.
People hero are becoming restless, Rain elsewhere.

asking if the fleet will wait till the war
ends before sailing.

SUNDAY'S GAMKa.

SPUN ViHTS PEACE. New York, June 12. Manila is be
Louisville 5, Cincinnati 4.

Pittsburg 3, Cleveland 1.

St. Louis 4, Chicago 3.lieved to have surrendered, but the offi

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

English Cured Shoulders.

Sugar Cured Shoulders and California Hams.

Plenty of Nice l''rc3h Canned Goods.

Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

Fresh Grits and Carolina ltico.

Fresh Elgin Butter, finest quality.

Good Cooking Butter 18 Cents lb.

Fresh Uoustod Collee and Choice Tea.

BIG CAKES OF NICE LAUNDRY SOAP, FOIt

FIVE CENTS. IT'S A BARGAIN. TRY IT.

cials are wthout information as to
whether it has surrendered to Admiral Where They-Vla- y To.ly.
Dewey or to the insurgent forces.

The news comes from AmbassadorBut Will Not Negotiate With
Hay in London. He cabled the State

Baltimore at Washington.
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Brooklyn at New York.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Louisville.

TWODepartment tonight that advices bad
been received there from Hong Kong

This Country. Cervera Talks
Bravely.- - Spanish Vessel

Leaves For llarana. Will
Surely bo Captured.

saying that Manila hud fallen.
As Ambassador Hay gave no details of

the reported surrender, it is supposed How the Club. Nlnnil.
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Wholesale
fc Retail
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vlcDamel & (Mill,

Have you noticed our new Summer Ventilated Corset only
83 cents, and the Ladies Waist Extenders are just In, price 85c.

The Crash Sofa Pillow Covers are the thing for comfort and
beauty, so easily laundered too.

Something quite new in Pleated Chiffon, black only.
Again we call your attention to our Dollar Sun Umbrella,

' which cannot bo beaten.
A Fringed Linen Damask Lunch Cloth, 10x4 for $1.50 or

12x4 for 1.75.

We cannot refrain from speaking of our line of Ladies,
Gents, Misses and Chldreu's .

Shoes, Ties and Slippers.
Are making a Leader of our Dollar One, in tan and black.

that the dispatches received In London

Cincinnati, 31 14

Cleveland 30 18Pence TMk.
from Hong Kong barely announced the
fall of the city and did not say whether
the surrender was to Admiral Dewey orSpecial to Journal. Boston, 30 16 'IMionc Ol. 71 ISroad St.Washington, Juno 13. The talk of to the insurgents. Baltimore, 25 10

peace has come from a fresh source, lu Chicago 23 2 1

Pittsburg 24 23stem! of the friendly offices of Austria, TUB STATE CAPITAL.
it is intimated thnt Spain would now ae New York, 24 21

Philadelphia 18 24ccpt peace proposals from the Powers,
Bumrll Hnj Hnve lo Ulve np Soldiers

but would not entertain them as coming Brooklyn 10 20Without niiltirle.it lollilng. Poll

and our f 1.2H Kid Sandal is comfort itsolf. Zcigler has acquitted
himself so well that wc have sold nut the line ami have had to

end Thos. O. Plant Lino on G and 1) Lasts, with Kid
Tips arc very general favorites among the ladies.

Do not forget us when looking for Jaunty, Stylish, Durable
FOOTWEAR.

from tlio United States. The authority St. Louis, 10 28He. l.ooklnK up. Niiinll Pox Kl
for this statement is given ns the Secrc

List Your
City Taxes 1

Mntrnvlllc. Washington 10 29

Louisville, 15 32tary of Premier Sagasta and it comes by
way of Brussels. Jouknai. Bureau. I

Raleigh. N. C, June 13. (

Vnln Hope. Cantain Gresham. the U. S. recruiting
A dispatch from London says that at 0fljccr for North Carolina .lias it is said

Wo hnve just received a consignment of

Birch' Celebrated iSelfitNt nlijgu Ale, Havana it is known that Admiral Ccr- - rep0rted his work as done in this State,
vera has learned that Sampson is now r.ieutenaut Marshall who was sent here5 short of ammunition after the bombard as commissary and quartermaster to help

Having been appointed Tax Lister
for the City of New Berne, 1 hereby give
notice that I will receive same from date
until June 30th ut Clerks Ollice, begin-

ning June 8, lS)t). Olliec hours 10 a. in.

to p. in , and 3 to 0 p. in.

.9. 15. KEYJIOlTlft.

ment of Santiago and other Cuban coast organize the troops has been ordered to
repoit at Danville. Now there are alldefenses.

According to this story Admiral Cor- - the companies to be recruited 750 addi
tional men to be mustered in in answervera is contemplating coming out of

Santiago harbor and making an a'tr.ck to the second call If no one is to be
upon the American fleet. kept here to muster them in, it must

- Guaranteed absolutely pure. The finest and most invigorating
ilrink for those whose systems need toning up, and who are suf-
ferers from the various summer complaints.
- The Finest Qualities of Whole, Shredded and Sliced Pine-
apple always kept in stock.

Also Miller's Olobrated Flavoring Extracts, which there nre
no better manufactured.

And for picnics we have a full line of Canned Meats, such
as Tongue, Ham, Chipped Beef, Sausage, &o.

We recelve'wenkly supplies of Soda, Wafer nndM ilk Lunch
'Crackers thereby guaranteeing

FRESH GOODS
AT ALL TIMES.

&AKIII0 Viiy JahI For Sale.PiiNuliiff For Culm. mean that the troops arc not needed.
The expedition of thirty transports Pressure has been so great that Gov

convoyed by a large fleet of warships, ernor Kuss-.l- will probably be forced to I Kiilv KALI'". The ily lot bounded by
New, Ivist Front and Shnrl Kl reels, llu

It Doesn't Pay to Take Risks

'Jn a poor tailor, if von want sat
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

and carrying 17,000 men for Santiago, change his mind, and in answer to the
property of the late .Mrs. M. .lhinly. isfaction in the style and lit of yoursailed from Dry Tortugas tonight The second call for troops, organize two

( It t i ii r, when we will make you a suitFor Particulars, inciiiiie ofwhite battalions instead of a negro regiexpedition is under General Shatter, and
is made up of 11,000 infantry besides that is and will give you notMATT MANIA'.ment. inly satislartion, but pleasure, while
cavalry and artillery. They arc due at Adjutant General Cowles has received I

THE MARKETS.
wearing it. W lieu wo make you a suit
it is one of the kind that you eliug to,
and wish it would wear always.

Santiago Thursday. notice from the naval commander at I

No more transports havo been char- - Charleston saying the Naval Reserves
tercd for Porto Rico, General Coppinger would be mustered in to ge anywhere, Yesterday's market quotations furnish F. HI. C'hadwivk,

Middle street, NEW BF.KNE, N. C.
will take twenty thousand troops when and must be rated upon Individual merit, ed by W. A. Porterfleld &Co. Commission

Brokers.the expedition starts. and knowledge of naval matters.
To Hnppiy Blnueo. Quite a party from Tarboro spent yes- -

According to advices from Kingston, terday here bringing with them quite a
New York, June 13.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. CloseJamaica, an effort will bo mado by Spain treat for the Tarboro Company in the
to respond lo the call of General Blanco shape of barbecue and other things good Sugar 140 140 130 Bill J
for war supplies, . I to eat. 1003

ior
9!H

104J

Peoples Gas 101 101

C. B. & Q. 1005 IOC'The Spanish steamer Conception railed Sergeant Brem on Saturday brought
from Kingston with the needed suonlies 70 men to camp from Charlotte. He first
to run the blockade into Havana, If the recruited his own company, the Gaston

COTTON.

Open. Ilifrli.

f For
I Flavoring

i:se oru
Extract of

)

I Vanilla.
i)
g It ia the Best, not because we Sell

; it, but we Sell it, because

J it is the Ilea". iLSZZ

attempt is made, the result will be the county Company, and then the men were Low. Close
fi.52 0.51August 0.53 t.59capture of the Spanish vessel by the distributed in the other companies.

CHICAGO MARKETS.American fleet tomorrow. A recruiting office has been established

The Hat TrickThe third expedition with troons for here in charge of Lieut. Christian of CloseWheat Open. High. Low,
Manila sails from San Francisco June 22. Durham, to recruit the 1st Regiment. 7!)July, 85 85

September.... 72 72The Ladies Aid Society has sent outJ he President today signed the warPape & Deyo, 10
Oft I
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is a Clever One.revenue bill. to the camp 9 dozen shirts, 9 dozen pairs Corn
Davis'of socks and a lot of underwear. This

society of ladles are doing splendid
Septimber.... 3UJ 8:iJ

Cotton Sales 70,000 bales. sWe arc Selling Hats Cheaper than they
Tnrjr Demand weyler,

have ever licen Sold Before.work for the soldiers. But for themWashington, Juno 13. A well known Pharmacy.Our Hats arc all new and our Styles
many of the men would be without anydiplomat, the representative of a foreign Baxter, the Jeweler, will put a Main are the Latest.

OENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Southern fruit and Produce a Specially.

l'lione .it), t'or. lironil Ji .Middle Ms.underwear at all. On drill a few daysnation, is authority for the statement Spring in youi watch for 75c or clean it We aro not only selling Hals Cheap,age a man had on a mackintosh and athat there is a strong movement on foot for 75c and warrant either for one year, but everything else is Marked Down to
Watch Gloss, 10c.pair of pants. Ho had not even a shirt to

put on. Another had to wear an overcoat.
in Madrid, inaugurated for the purpose
of sending an expedition under General

til Lowest, and you enn get bargains by

calling on us.This is a shame. SALEOF LAND!839 A 801 Washington St., New York. Our Line of SUMMKK SI1IUTS isWeylertothe Philippine Islands. This
information has come to the diplomat In The city health report for last, month

By virtue of a power of sale containedwas particularly fine. Frem year to year.'iueslic n from his home government and
i . , , - i , . ,.

very largo nnd the Styles are all Vp
We have prices and qualities to

suit every one.
In a deed of trust executed by Mustapher Henry's Pharmacy,Raleigh grows more and more healthysniu to nave ueen receivru irom a relia Holly and wire to u. is. Mxon and w

Politics are coming to the front. Re--
REFERENCES: National Hunk of Now IVrne, N. C.

Gansevoort Bunk, New York. P, Uesansure trustees for the Mctropolible source in tho Spanish capital. We will have In a few days the Nicest
The and Cheapest Line of LOW UUAKTKUcommon people of Spaiu and the publicans will put up a man far solicitor tan Building and Loan Association of

classes, in tact, nearly all Span, for this district, to try and defeat Solid- - B.lhe 0,"c of sSf'ffiSftor Pou. Many names will be before the '?
middle 127 MIBDLK STREET,

NEW BEUNE, N. C.hints ontside of the court at Madrid andMail
convention for Congressman for this,

SHOES in the rlly and wo ran save you
money, if you call on uh before buying
elsewhere.

Craven County, N. C, In Book 113, page
119 I will sell at tho Court House door

Highest Market Prices, Prompt Sales and Check by IMiirn
js OUR MOTTO mid is Making us Many Friends.

those intimately connected with the gov
the 4th district. The present Congress In New Berne, N. C, at 13 o'clock on theernment, have but recently come to re

Eskay's Albuinonlzed Food,15th day of July, 18H, the following desman Streud, Populist has a poor showalize that Spain has lost the Philippines Baker & Dunn.Ing for any longer being In Congress, cribed real estate: All that certain part
of the lot of land lying on the east side

' a. 1 n .1- .- M- l- -- f Uw Unvnn
and that her fleet was completely annl

Adjutant General Cowles is now try
Peptongenic Milk Powder,

Malted Milk, Mellin's Foo.1,

Reed 4 Carnrirk's Soluliln FoodN. v., and Known in me plan or sain
minted by Admiral Dewey, in conse-

quence of this, excitement has run high
and mob violence Is threatened. All

POLLOCK STRCHT.ing to have organized companies In the
places from which companies have gone city by the number S3S and described as

follows: On George St. measuring on
this has brought about a general demand to the front,

Stencils and Postals will bo furnished on application to

JOHN DUNN, New Itcrno, N. C.

Give us a triul shipment and you will be pleased with our
ales.

PAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK.

COLUMBIAN ISSKCTlTrDE - SureThere seems to bo a misunderstanding fee. .heDCe i(;ull, 04i foeti tlence weglfor Weylcr to take the reins in his own
bauds and retrieve Uie lost ground fcum between the navy officers and the Naval on "the Fulshire line" 120 feet, the same T.J.TURNERReserves. The first call put the reserves being conveyed to aiusiapner nowy nythe hated Yankees,

Death to Water Bugs and Roaches

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.

In the U. 8. service and were mustered aeeu recomeu in Ueg,JerV
, ui,

M n(, n h- - office of
in according to their commissions in the craven county, N. C, to which reference
Slate militia. The second call does away Is made for further description.

STILL LEADS IN

LOW VltlCllS!Cadit, June 13. Admiral Camara's
with these commissions and rates them 1 erms or sale ato cash, balance to ue

securea ny nrsi mortgage on soiu proper
of marine. The vessels lined In front of b'lu n,T' ty, said sale to tie mane to satisiy

Nothing will be done towards raising balance due upon bond secured by trustCsdlz, with decks cleared and the Pc
Inyo, flying the admiral's flag,' stcanud the 7companles lor tne negro regiment i deed, ueiauitol wuicu nsa been mane oy 1,1 'Hi',!

We have Just received another Fine
Stork of FL'RNITL'RE consisting of Bed
Room Bulls, Parlor Suits, Chiffoniers,
Ward Robes and Hull Stand at Iiowesl

until the 1850 each have been mustered "Id grantors. It. U. ai.ua,up and down the Una before the mln Trustee.
In for he filling out of the 1st and Snd

Uler.
Prices ever known.The Pelayo carried about eighteen Regiments. These will be sworn In by

Col. Durgwynne. The 1st Regimentguns, of whloh six, having about eleven--
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...HARDWARE...llunoombi county ranks first as to the TO TIIS LADIES I

Give your orders to T. J. TURNER
Tne others are quick flrera and machine

cunt. Nearly the whole armament uf VenI, Millionamount of taxes paid this year, Mecklen
burg second and Wake third. WakeKronen. with your Small Picture of yourself orPork,used to bead the list

anyone of your family nnd he will furQuartermaster General E. O. IlarrellThe Carlos V has sixteen guns, two in
barbettes, one of whloh la disabled. All has come here from Jacksonville to aid nish you a finenkn Masury's Paints.U. B. army officer Captain Gresham In

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ol

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

Fresh Lot of Jacob 0. Sl.afer A Co. 'a SMALL l'lO
HAM?, 12 Cent a Ponnd.

Jacob 0. Bliafer 4 Co.'a fiRKAKFAST STRIPS, It
Cent a Ponnd.

GOOD COOKINO BUTTKIt, 20 Cents a Ponnd.

U yon went anytliinx OUOCKUIKS go lo PAR- - "
K 1 U'8 and jou will always find llio.ii Freeh and

Priues Guaranteed as Tow as tho Lowest,

Keipeclfully,

16x20 Crayon Picture lor $1 9Shor guns were made at Toulon, Four
Fiench armorers are aboard who will

And the F1NFST BEEF ever brought
to this City, can be bad at

Sam'! Cohm
U.J

making settlements of accounts of the
1st Kcilmcnl.

n!H probably sail with the vessel. There is an omciai statement mat
In proportion to . bar size the cruiser mall pox Is epidemic at Blateeville.CO

There are U cases all among negroes.Alfonso XIII carries the most powerful Ariel Bicyles.& Son's
M Middla St, Phona 46.

Complete vaocluatlon is ordered.battery, slxteea guns, of which four ten
Inrk iruna am mounted alnvlr fore and

16x20 Fin Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Scphla, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
You can see a fine sample of this work

at my store. This fine work is done by
the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago,

T. J. Turner Is the cheapest place to
buy your nice Toilet Seta, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow Rockers. A call

aft, port and starboard Bh. ""H HOTEL ALBERT. ftf Also Live and Dressed I'oultry.
Her armament Is

i
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Rooms With or Without Board.
(leneral Correo hu received Innliuo-- FOR RENT.tlonstohold troops, provisions and war I FIRST CLASS TRANSIENT BOARD- n-Wholeinle and

Retail Qrocer.J. H. PAPuvER, JR., at our new store, 75 Middle Street, will
not only prove to be pleasant but m Street.

vvrr. .&? Vow Domta
The most desirable house in His City$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY,

for a boarding nous containing 18

rooms, water aud gas. Located oo v a li U iiuG.heno CD. 77 Broad Street. feu, tat f 1 H" '" Bft'gtt AOCORDINQ TO LOCATION,
rB(i4ts T. J. TURNtR FLRXiriRt CO.

7A Middle Street, New Brme, N. C.
South Front Street. Apply to

i. W. STEWART.SS7Zja M l!S. .1. A. THOMAS. PROP'R.r o r
M - v i
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